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PRESIDENT WILSON '

EXPLAINS ISSUES
INVOLVED INM

Points Out Sacred Things
for Which America

Is Fighting.
UTTER DEFEAT OF HUN

IS THE ONLY SOLUTION

Every Word of New York Ad¬
dress Breathes Fire and

Determination.

CAN T TAKI-; WORD OI-' OUTLAWS

"Our Own Mur<Iere<l Dcud I'nclor the
Sen Were Calling; to Is" 11«;

Announces With Spirit.

NbW YORK, September 27.. prey I-
<J*nt WIlBon to-night before a record
audience in the Metropolitan opera
Mouse here made the most comprehen-
»lv« and stirring war speed, ,.f his
. '<* ree r.
He o^piajprri oner more the i^,Jr..

Of the «ar and thr .,,..red u.incs'fo'r
*Meh America and all the ,¦ivilized

r'' aro ^'ch'.lnp. and he pointed out
«h* purposes which will *be ,Crom-
P'i-he.I m only one wa.v-bv u,o «,ttc-
d'feat of the contra I power..
The President struck homo. for hts

'very word brrathcf, nrr: an(, .letcrm|*.
nation, and he declared with earnest¬

ness that peace could not .est "upon
r_,?ord of outlaws."

,u
<ann"t come to trj m -

fe.sr,".*"'- "">¦ '»«.> i?

'.-Km
h;(orc him r»n - M.'. i J;

sarar.
°,nt' J,.0,n« there wan H trace of

anger In his voire when h-> told w\,\
w entered the war. 11,' "aid *

rvr'-lf./j n,ffc drov* to the heart of

TbVvViSV?,^'1 f,°r and "ved'Vor
)r,'cc './ ,1'" »ar had become clear

.mc tripped our hearts, iiur brother®
'ion. many lands as well as our own

.irdered dead under ttie «ea were call-

JXi oi Si,S« w" »»«.".

w- 11 ..

il \ » /! i,, V 01 nut ions, the

"k V. w'bich In the future will
' 1,11 and maintain the peace of

. ..i,ni.lr5 worl'1 The L'nlUdstale®
' pointed out, will ».. included i. ,

.?;,K r"'-Vll1 h,> ¦ho.w'*d " hy ih«? world's
and I'^ace demand such a bodv

' " * V\*OT < IIMM
in IUIt(;,tlMM. OH IMttntlsK

c\n"ot. como by bargaining or

i i\ V A""'r,ea ha- iirest l.ltovsl

s billtv of"81 a" «f the wnpo's-
s t,!lIt . Of a com promise p. .. .. th,.
lre«ident declared, and tr.e ,Towd
' JiJ.^ ll? approval of his words

anceaVi" amplifi'-ati",, of hi*' utter¬
ances or Americas interpretation of
peace, the President laid down rive i,ar-

heJla.iH ","d 'V]p(i «n th" leaders of

.h«. i fi nations to correct him if

reotion
iaU^' "sisUtl «or-

Uie President made .,ne direct refe-
. lire to the speech of Von Hurtling

'hj* German Chance 1 lor. He said:

the''t^mi!* I'* con.-taiiily intimating
tirwi. .il ll'" w:!l accept: and alwavs
Jtnds that the world does not want
crms. It wishes the tlnal triumph of
Justice and fair dealing."
,vJ*5r« wrrt dramatic touches al.out
the big meeting that kept the audience

»th enthusiasm.
The President sat before three com-

panies of soldiers, sailors and marine*
while before nim in the orchestra nit
«as the Pelham Bay naval band.

P

V.. r\j-am.in, ;TlronC < hairin-»¦: of the
.New ^ ork Liberty loan committee, in-
troduoed the President, but ju.-<i before
the latter arose. .Mr. Strong read a

n'1 ',ilc ''resident from
\ 1 House. It said:

a Iror,n '.'ranee to-day indicate,
a continued advance of American forces
over a front of twenty miles, from the
ArBonne forest to the Meuse. north of
Verdun passing beyond thr HindenburK
ko l ,nf«lhe on,"c front and gaining
ri.«

100_"iuaro miles of Wrench ter-

rT},° movement was sharp and
rapid. Our casualties were slight"

au^Jcnc® cheered. "Hurrah Tor
Perching. cried a woman. "Three
cheers for Wilson"" boomerl a man's
voice, and both were given with a \en-<
geance. In view of the prologue the
people in the auditorium appeared to!
reckon the President was primed for
a great speech, and h#» li\vd up to the
moment by exceeding their expecta-
lions.
My Fellow Citizens: | am not here to

promote the loan. That will be done.
ably and enthusiastically done.by the
hundreds of thousands of loyal and
tireless men and women who have !
undertaken to present it to vott and
to our fellow citizens throughout the

?J.nJ ? ' a I have not the least doubt

I r .niri??1^", success; for I know
!' thG s!>l,"il ol' "'O coun-

tr>. M> confidcncc is confirmed, too
by the thoughtful and experienced co¬

operation of the bankers here and

S-inJui"?.'iWho .arC l0ndiri^ their in¬
valuable aid and guidance. I have
come, rather to seek an opportunity
to present to you some thoughts which
I trust will give you. in perhaps fuller
measure than before, a vivid sense of
he great issues involved in order tint
you may appreciate and accent u-iii
idded enthusiasm the grave . signifi-
.ance of tlie duty of supportitiK the
rovernment by your men and vour
means to the utmost point of aacriHce
nd self-denial. Xo man or woman
.ho has really taken in what this war
ncans can hesitate to give to the verv
nut or what they have; and it is mv
..ssioii here to-night to try to make
clear once more what the war r"allv

« ana. ^ ou will need no other stimu-
.:on or reminder of your duiv
At every turn of tho war we' gain

a fr--«h consciousness of what we niea
to accomplish by ft. When our I one
and expectation are most excited we
think more definitely than before nf
the Issues that hang upon It and nf
the purposes which must l>e r.*aliyei!
by means of it. For It has positive fn
well-dclined purposes which we did not
determine and which we. cannot Titer
No statesman or assembly created
them; no Statesman or assembly ca
alter t. em. They have arisen out of
the very nature and circumstance of I
the *ar. The most that statesmen or
assemblies can do is to carry them our
or be false to them. Thev uw n

" i
haps not clear at tho outset: but thev '
are clear now. The war has lasted
more than four years, and the whole
world has been drawn into it The
common will of man has been s.ibsti I
tuted for the particular purposes of
Individual states. Individual statesmen
,n«y have started the conflict 7»m
neither they nor their opponent's can
stop It as they please. It has he-
¦.ome a people's war, and neonle^ \f "

n J
(Continued on Fifth Pago?)

Fundamental Basis for
Peace Demanded by U. S.
M-:\V VOIIK, Sf|itrnil»rr 157..

I'rrMiUrnt Wilson in Ills nililrrnH to-
nluhl it 11noun ceil this n* thr fmii;u-
uirntlii huaN upon uhlrli litis tuition
1*111 nuikf prnrrt

"I'lrht, (he iin11itrI iaI Jusllrr mrlffl
on I in ii n I liniilvr no <IiH«Tliiilnnt:on
liptnffii t Ii our to « Iioiii Mr hIkIi to
hr jUMt nml tlioMP to nTioin nr an
not itInIi to hr JiiMt. It iniiHt lir n
JuxIIit tliul plays nn rnvoritoM mid
knoMM no Htnmlnrd hut the «*«tuul
rlclitM of (lie Hcvrrnl pcoplrn con-
i-rrnrd.

"Srennil.. no sprr In I or nrpnrntr
iiitcrml of uny sinclr nution or
nny Kronp of iiatlonn can lit- utntlr
tlir litisls of nnj purl of Ihr nel-
tlriiiiiit wlilrli Is not I'oiiHintrnt
nllh tlir itimniuu Imrrmlii of nil.

.?Tlliril, thrrr mil In* no Irt.Kiirn
or nllinni'cn or sprrlnl I'ovrmints
nml uiiilrrMt nnillnii* h 11Ii tlir grn-
rrnl null comuioii fnmlly of thr
Iriiicur of nations.
"rimrtli, mid uiorr sprrlltmlty,

Ihrrr ran hr no sprrlnl. i>rlfl<>li
rronomir coin Ii in Mt ions ivithin tlir
IrnKllr tliul no rmploimrnl of nni
form of ri'onnmli' ho?rott or rxrlu-
Mlon pirrpt nn Ihr poTvrr of rro¬
nomir prnnlt.v liy nrluslon from Ihr
liinrkrts of Ihr itorlil may hr \r*lnl
in thr IrtiKUr of nation* Itself nn
n mrnns of tlisrlpliiir nni] ronlriil.

"I'lfth. nil inlrrnntloiinl mcrr*.
rnrntn nml trrntlr* of rvrry Kind
in ii Hi hr mnilr knonii, In thrlr r n -

tirrty to thr rrst of thr nnrlil.''

Have I ailo<] to Deliver Thirty-Three
\otPx I'rfiniisnl Proponent*,

of Itcsolut ion.

MAY Hi: riMULSTKi; TO-DAY

Senators Martin and Lodge Declare
11irre \\ ill |Jo No Vote IJeforo
.Noon Monday, W'liioli May Mean
Post ponement Until .November.

^ A.>ll IXdToX, September "7. A
charge of political trcarhcry on the
part uf the Republicans in tho Senate,
both to >h(- Democratic suffrage leader.*
!ti that borly ati«l to the infinbors of the
National Woman's party, brought on
an acrimonious debate in the Senate to-
.1.1 y.
As a result of hitter fcojinp, a situa¬

tion lias develop,Ml which not only
places the suffrage amendment in jeop-
¦' ¦ hut may preclude the possibilltv
of h \ ote at this session of Congress.
When adjournment was forced late

to-day ih<* suffrage Senators were de¬
termined to go on with their program
*o get a vote on the amendment late t o -

morrow Senator Martin, of Virginia
the Democratic floor leader, pledged
.".J ord that there would be no vote
before noon on Monday, and in this he
was backed up by Senator Lodge of
Massachusetts, the Republican leader
who declared there would be no vote
at any time without .1 full attendance
of senators.
Moth Senators Lodge and Martin are

opposed to the amendment, bu» the
statement of Senator Lodge carries
more significance because every effort
has been exhausted in the attempt to
aave a full attendance for the vote
to-morrow, and it is regarded as highlv
improbable that another full attendance
of Senators can be arranged before the
.November elections.
Senator lxidge said there would he no

juggling with "pairs" in the vote on
the amendment, and thereby accepted
on the part of the Republican Senators
responsibility for delay in n vote on
tho measure if pairs can he ar ranged,
w 11.1. t.\ k i: ri 1,1111 .s'ri:n

TO I'llKVKXT t OTH
The only way that a vote can be

prevented to-morrow is through a tilj-
buster 011 the part of the antisuffrage
senators, both Republican and Demo¬
cratic. and if the suffrage leaders do
not weaken in their determination the
senate may be kept in continuous ses¬
sion siiier it meets to-morrow until a
vote is forced or some sat Isfactorv -ar¬
rangement is rcac*»/wi Suffrage \en-

ar* «*.«» uwa' al 11 would be
foll> on their part to for. e a vote when
the full .strength of their numbers is
not present, and if members of the i'en-
»%-c .V" ,h"ir engagements away from

especially in connection
with the Liberty loan drive, the pros¬
pect of a vole before the November
elections is very remote.
Senator I'lttman, of Nevada, a mem-

ber ot the woman Mjffruge committee
and a stanch advocate of the suffrace
amendment, made the open chare*** of
political treachery against the Repub¬
licans in a speech shortly after the
senate met and started "the turmoil
that lasted throughout the day. it was
known that the proponent s of the
measure, who had been assured the
necessary two-thirds majority for the
amendment at this time, feared treach¬
ery. but it w s not known in what
quarter until Senator l'ittman tossed
his grenade into the Republican
trenches.
SAYS ni;i'lllM(A\S Pl.KDliKI)

TillHTV-TilItK10 VOTKS
lie made the assertion that the work¬

ers for the National Woman's partv had
been promised by Senator Snioot of

that there will i,c thirty-three
Republican votes in the Senate for the
amendment. He then turned to Senator
Smoot and said:
"Ynu pledged them thirt>-three votes

so that they would induce the Demo¬
cratic members of the woman suffrage
committee 10 get this measure on the
floor, 111 order thai you could kill it.
And then you could make campaign
material out of the fact in the West¬
ern States."

"It seems to me that- this camou-
Mage thiil the senator is trying; to out
over on the Senate and the country is
uncalled for," Senator Snioot replied.

MOUNT DESERT ISLAND
NOW LAFAYETTE PARK

l'*n 111 ohm Mnlne lienor!, Wliere Ilnr Ilnr-
lior 1 s Situated, Itenanird By

Secretary Lnue.
WASHINGTON, September "7

Mount L>esert Island, upon the east
coast of the 1'nlted States, on which liar
Harbor is situated, is henceforth to
be known as Lafayette National Park
Announcement to that effect was miule
to-day bv Secretary Lane, of the De¬
partment of the Interior.
The new national park is* to em¬

brace lands once cwned by France and
the name conferred upon It is meant
to express America's deep svmpathy
with France, as well as grateful ap¬
preciation of aid afforded to us bv the
nation In the past.

Will Draft All Striker*.
LONDON. September 27..Premier

Lloyd George caused a statement to be
issued to-night, announcing that all
shipyard strikers will be drafted into
military service beginning October 1.

'.'I* e Convicted of Trcn»on.
"1' ><\ DKI.'PI 11 A. September J7.

Fi\v. Is of the Tageblatt, a Ger¬
man language newspaper, were con¬
victed of treason here late to-dav.

Knrly Delivery of lour Sunday Want'
Ad Copy

Insures correct classification. Bring
or phone it early. Rhone Randolph 1.

Starts With Swing Auguring 111
for Hun Hopes of

Victory.

MANY SUBSCRIPTIONS IN

American National Bank Makes
Initial Purchase of Half

Its Full Quota.
Kichtnoiid to-day starts the swing of

another entitling blow to '»ernian dom¬
ination, the drive for this city's quota
of tln>- fourth Liberty Joan having
started as cables bore to America word
of the plea for peace and crumbling;
of the 11 <j n allies in tin I'alkans. As a
beginning for Hi. lunond's campaign to
back up IVrshing's 2.000.000 lighters in
Krance, it was announced la?t night
tliat the AtiK-ri'-an National l!a:il; bad
subscribed us its initial bond-purchase
the sum of S 1,500.000 or .>') per ecu
of its apportionment. Scores of other
.smaller subscriptions wore in the hands
of the Liberty Ivan committee before
'midnight, and with the multitude ofvoluntary buyers- expected to cotne for¬ward to-day. tin: iotal for th>- firstt'v-nty-four hours of the campaign i.->
. \ 111. i¦ ieij f> establish a record forICi' htnond s patriot!" activities.

Purchase of * 1 ..'iflO.O'".' in bonds bytb<- American National i'ank was thetir.sf report rf Mibs. riplions made litlit'-httoitid to thr lien loan. Arrange¬
ments for th«- purchase of this amount
wns tnade last night at a special ineet-inz of the bank's directors-.
That to-day will be indelibly im¬

pressed upon tho minds and hearts ofKiehtnonders is tiie assertion comingfrom Liberty loan headquarters lastnight. where final plans had been com-"plcted for a startling expression of theday's significance. How this was tobe accomplished was kept secret by theloan workers.
litti.k wtivk mii,h itatio\

TO HI-: l>0\K O.N 1*1 ItST IJ A V
At to-day has been set aside as "Vol¬

untary Subscription l»ay" in Richmondthere will be little, h" any. active so-licitinc. thus giving the citizens an op¬
portunity of proving their patriotismby subscribing without the necessityof a crmvass. Subscribers to the loan
to-day will be placed on the honor roll
and designated by buttons to be given
ou* b\ the loan headquarters.
Speakers wilt be on the program In

every theater in the city to-day. while
women workers have been assigned to
each amusement house. Booths willbe open in all public buildings, in many
stores and on nutne.rous street corners.There will be patriotic activities in
connection with the loan at many cen¬
tral points downtown, arrangements
having been fully completed for these
events.
"Fight or get in line." declared \V. T.

I »abney, executive secretary of the
Liberty loan committee yesterday indiscussing the opening of the campaign."Hi'chmond's quota has been definitelyfixed at J1 S.S30.K00, twice that of the
third loan, and every man and woman
in Richmond is duty bound to lend
every cent possible to be used for the
thousands of American boys who are
fighting our battles across the seas.
Mothers have given their sons, wives
their husbands, children their fathers
to the cause and those at home can
certainly nut their money in the hands
of the safest institution in the world,
the American government."
IH>\ SfOlTS 1*11 HI*AIIK

TO AIII <:.\.mi»au;\
in preparation for the opening of the

campaign a meeting of the Boy Scouts
of Richmond was held in the auditorium
of the John Marshall High School last
night. when plans for the work of that
organization were outlined to the hovs.
In previous campaigns the Boy Scouts
have aided materially in many ways in
raising the required quotas "and "their
experience is expected to be of con¬
siderable importance in the drive dur¬
ing the next three weeks.

(executive Secretary Dabney an-!
nounced yesterday that he had been in
communication with Secretary of Navy
Josephtis Daniels and is making ar¬
rangements for a meeting to he ad¬
dressed b> the cabinet member. .Mr.
Daniels had definitely accepted the in¬
vitation to speak in Richmond, but
no date has been fixed as yet.
Announcement of the speakers in the

various theaters was made last night
and will he as follows:
Academy of Mtisic--Dr. nouelass

Freeman. :>:3'» P. M.; lie v. C. H. Hunt¬
ington. !*:so r\ m.
Lyric.Rev. \Y. K. Thompson. 3 P. M :

W. II. Adams, 7:30 P. M.; Senator James
Cannon. P P. M.
Strand.Henrv Schwarzschiid. 3:30

P M.: Rev. F. T. McFaden. 9:30 P. M.
WOM A N'S (I It<. A M7.ATKIN

activk iv district
Mrs. ,;eorp'» J. Seny. chairman of

the Fifth Federal Reserve District of
the woman's Liberty loan committee.
announced last night that all was ready
and waiting for the big'drive. Kvery
county in the district, embracing 340.
is thoroughly organized, and all State
chairmen have held their conferences
to perfect tina* details for the sale of
these bonds. The camnnign ooens to-
day with a grand nourish of trumpets,
since many small clubs anil woman's
organizations throughout the entire
district have already collected funds
through tlie summer to invest in this,
loan, and every ounce of energy pos- I
sible will be used to push the sale of
the $6,000.000,000 issue throughout the
whole land.
Any number of women's organiza-

lions have planned to join in the cam¬
paign and the services of the most ca-
{table women in the district have been
secured to act as chairmen of the va¬
rious county committees. The work¬
ers have a splendid spirit of rivalry.
and the chairman of the countries and
States of the Fifth District are already
busy securing subscriptions to bring
honor to their particular section.

Mrs. \V. M. Habliston. chairman of;
the women's branch of the Richmond
Liberty loan committee, announced the
following organizations to be on duty
nt the various theaters to-day as fol-
lows: .

Academy of Music.Barton Heights
Woman's Club. 2:30 P. M.; Woman's
Club. S:30 P. M.
Lyric.Commonwealth chapter. I >. A.

. 2:30 P. M.; Richmond Chapter. IT.
D. C., 7:30 P. St.; Catholic Woman's
Club. 0:30 P. M.

Strand.Kqual Suffrage League. 2:30
P. M.; Colonial Dames, s:."0 P. M.
Twelve ladies from each organiza-

tion will be.on duty at the theaters to
assist in taking subscript ions.
Mils. II AIII.ISTON ADIIItl-'.SSKS

WOll K Kit S AT JKI'FI'.IISOX
Mrs. Habliston addressed a meeting

<.( the chairmen and presidents of the,
various women's c'ubs connected with
the loan campaign at the Jefferson
Hotel, during which she announced that
prizes were to he awarded to the clubs
securing the greatest number of sub¬
scriptions. The prizes are to promote
more extensive individual subscriptions.
J. P.. Mosby &. Co. offers a prize of
$2.">o in Liberty bonds, while Weis-
l.erger £¦ Co. offer a similar amount,
second and third prizes of $ 1 .">0 and $100
worth-of bonds have been put up. The
women are waging their campaign to
enroll every wage-earner in the city
as a bond buyer.

It is expected tbnf practically every,
minister in Richmond will urge his con¬
gregations to buy to the limit of the
fourth issue of Liberty bonds at the

(Continued on Seventh Page.)

SEPTEMBER 30 DAY
SET FOR DRAWING

Will Be Ncccssary to Take 17.000
Capsules From Box One

at a Time.

WILL REQUIRE 26 HOURS

Numbers Will Be Made Public
Through Lists Sent to Dis¬

trict Boards.

WASHINGTON. September l'T M..ti¬
dily. September will mark a ci.it.
profound .interest pride !<. the 1::
OO'I.OOO American ritizons . i»r«-»11. .! in
the ti.it ion's civilian army of f\s«-rv- ..«.
< »n that day.which will further marl;
a dati of deep menace and complete
disaster to Germany's world ainlo'|..n.
ami remaining war hopes the national
drawing to determine the order <.!"
Id lit y to ry ncrvire of ..., y ,.ne
of tin? m registered Americans be¬
tween the ages of eighteen tn-l forty-
P.ve w ill be held.
Thirteen million citj/ens as y.-t tn-

uiiifortned are praetically standing at
attention from roast to coast in < :ici-r
expectation i>f the event. Although
registrants between tiie apes >f nine¬
teen and twenty and thirty-two ar>l
' hil t y-Keven uro subject to innne liate
s^iviec. Monday's drawinc w ill irive to
every man who registered on Septem¬
ber 12 an ord< r number w ni !i .!. t-T-
mines bis nrdT of liability in any fu¬
ture call nf the government

It is not improbable that I'rr-.nb'it
W ilson, as cornm«nd<"r-in--~lib f (.f t >ie
army and navy, wiil in p"i\-on di:nv
the first number from the same '-."lass
bowl that was used upon the two pre¬vious occasion*. The intention s to
make the ceremoni< s match in nprts-
siveness the momentous Importance of
tiie event in the country's history.While in respect to the general 'i- tho'l
of procedure, t he drawing will I ».. prac¬tically identical with tht- tormer ones.
I'rovost Marsha I-Genera I I'riwder h;.-'
provided an added feature, >vh;cii ...ill
gi\e Monday's proceedings a pictur¬
esque touch of historical signific ii;ce,
IIISTOIt11' l.\ni.K TO >11 \

,m Miinits in iii t.i: now i.
The wooden ladle with whic!i tie

capsules containing the numbers will
be stirred has been fashioned fr.iM a
section of the original rafters of his¬
toric independence Mall t h« loitiiplacc
of American freedom and Hallowed in
memory as the sanctuary of the l.ibertyBell.
Around the edges of tin' table on

which the bowl will stand will l.e a
tt ooden frame made «rom pieces of
original timbers of the old frigate e'oti-
stitution. likewise revive.d in .ho mum*
ory of American patriots.

As heretofore the drawing will take
place in the Semite office building in
the presence of distinguished represen¬
tatives of the country's military estab¬
lishment. The allied nations will be
represented by their diplomats and
military attaches.
A marked departure, however, from

former procedure.of Immediate inter- '

est to the registrants themselves.will
be a change In the method of marking
'public the actual "order numbers."
Only the first 100 numbers will be an¬
nounced from Washington on the date
of the drawings. All the remaining
numbers.and they will range from
one to 17.000.will be sent d'rectlv to
the 154 district boards which have been
instructed to make them available to
the newspapers within their jurisdic¬
tion immediately upon receipt.

This, of course, means some slight
delay in the information reaching the
registrants, but General I'rowder ex-
plained to-day that the arrangement
is necessitated by the mass of figures
and the time required in the drawing
and has met with the approval of the
news associations of the country, who
were consulted before its adoption.
IHSTRIt T IIOAIII1S TO (JKT

MMI1EHS AITKIt Kilt ST 10"
By direction of the provost .marshal-

general. the newspapers are required
to withhold publication of the lists
until their release by the district
boards, with the exception of the first
10ft numbers that are selected from the
bowl.
The work of picking out the num-

hers, one at a time, will consume ap¬
proximately twenty-six hours. It will
begin at noon and it will require con-
Nnuotis and uninterrupted drawing to
complete the task by l' o'clock Ttiesdav
afternoon. Genera! i'rowder explained
that he was enabled to fix the due
by the fact tint each o:' the t.o'.T
local boards had finally assigned to'
the;-- respective registrant.- the indi¬
vidual serial numbers of each rccris- j
trant. Me had to wait for this infor¬
mal ion.
The numbering of the slips to go

into the capsule containers has been
done bv machine to prevent possible
duplication and omission. The con-
tainers will be drawn from the bowl
by blindfolded officers. The officer?*
aiul enlisted men in charge of the
drawing will work in three relays of
one hour on and two off in order to
finish the drawing in the quickest time
possible.
n.AssiKK s

HA VI-: AI TKIt !"!> SITl ATIOV
The Inter creation <*>f (he classifica¬

tion system* Irs entirely altered the
situation anil t lie order of numbers
now only indicates a man's ortler in
his class and several considerations de¬
cide his class.

As for example the first number
out of the bowl might be 24S. Number
218 might be held b\ n man forty-
three years old. married and havincr
children. The fact that Ms number
is the first drawn stands for-nothing
at all. lie would automatically tro
in the fourth class for dependency.:
and unless the government reverses lis
policy of not invading tbe deferred
classifications, he never would be called
for service. If the policy ever should
be reversed all the men in two classes
ahead of him would lirst have, to be
exhausted. This, it v.-:ii he seen, ma-
terlally reduces tin- importance of his
number being first out of the bowl.

Similarly, inlmber -'..-7^. for example.
might be the very last capsule drawn'
and the holder might be a man nine-
teen years old. unmarried and rout
free, lie would be practically certain,
to be called to duty soon, despite the
fact that his order was at the bottom
of the list.
Furthermore. all the registrants

whose numbers are about to be drawn
have wen subdivided inl« three classes;

(< "ontiiiucd en ¦'¦'... ..nil I'age.)

Voyage and Mrhaps
cf ihe "Tutli Fruili"

t'lalr I'rlrc lell.s an iutereMliit;
ilory of the urn In I Ills morning'*
TlmrN-DlK|intcli.n ynrit -inmeklnR of
tlie unit and Ihrly with the action
of the m in ii 11 crntfl trnvellnp over-
urns for duly in >.|intiln« enemy
tulimnrliipi.
How Ilie ..Tiillli-I-'riillll" made the

trip over nnd no rue of the work »hr
found to do with (he I nltcd Slate*
.>n*y ail n Mediterranean luine 1m de-
nerllird. Ilotv nhe cnrrled nld In n
S|innl*h hnrkcntlne, out of food and
wnler nnd 111) dny» out of lliiviiun.
In told nn Indlealinc. »lint comet In
n day's work on pntrol duty.

BULGARIA BREAKS
FROM HUN ALLIES

Here Are Terms Upon Which America
Will Consider Bulgaria's Peace Plea

r. v Ajwii ikIciI I'rc.-.O
\\ A Ml I MiTO.V Nrptenibr r -7..

ItiilKiirin niiIiik for itriicr with lirr
nriniri lirnteit mid her liordrr
sI ronuholds in thr linniln u( llir a I -
llrn, will Krl no prnrr in tlir mak-
i nix of wliii'H lifrmiiny rvrn indl-
m*ll) Iiiim ii Dnurr nnd no iirnve
Irnt InK in lirr possesion IIip »<IIkH|-
rxl portion »f thr spoils iif lirr In-
ClorioiiM |inrl of thr mir n.s Hrrlln'*
I no I*

Nor will thrrr hr nny iiitrrroptlnn
of (lie i liiorloux tmirrli of llir nl-
lled fori'CM on tin* >lnrrilmi:nn front
until llir llulKiirn lirr rriuly to dis¬
arm. ilrlt r mil tlirir lirrin.ni oHlrrrs
mill nd\isors untl surrrndrr ns
ptrdurs of Kontl fnlth miii'Ii xtrnlrRii'
points ii.i tuny lir drslRiintrd.
On tjirsr points thrrr »ni no di»-

nurirmcnl to-II lor lit in olllelnl nnd
nlliril illplomntli' qiuirtcr* «lirn
word «'iimi- through A inr rlrn n ofTii'lnl
.-hnnnrls Hint tlir lltilnnrs h:«d
nskrd for ni\ nrmlstirr to dini'iinn
terms of prnrr. In fai't. tlir empha¬
sis I (i i it rirrrHhrrr upon tlir rnn -

ditloiiM Mill I'll tlir lltilgnrin ns must
nirrt. ¦¦ I most o\rrslmdowcd thr irr?
rrnI frrllnir nf satisfaction o\rr this
sic n tli-M the e* pretrd rrum Ii line of
(.erttinii} *k lesser allies 1m nt linnd.

t ollnpn<> of nnlKiirian rrwlstnnrr
of eoiirsr would lir Irrnirnrioiin mil¬
itary ml i nntncf to tlir rntrntr nml
.nlclit ulilrkl? ndri't thr nltltntlr of
'l urkfj. Neutral diplomat* in H imh-
iiiRton appeared, If ponmllilr, rvrn
more Impressed nt this prospret

thnn thr rrprr sr n t n t i\r of thr nilies.
Tlirj* wpokr of tlir Turkish ilrhni'lr
in I'nlrstiiir nnd prrdletril that o\rr-
tiirr* from tlir Ottoman koi rrnmrnt
Ml I till lir rxprrtril nt mi> llmr now.
J»omr r\rn Mont mi fnr nn to rxprr.sn
tlir opinion tli^t mIiii'i* IlulKnrla has
ilitrrd to drfv her mnstrr. Uerninn.Vs
inure powerful eollrnfClir, Austria,
inny jsnther I'litirnKr to il InrrRii ril
(irrninn pressure mill eome out nltli
nn nniitinliflrd proposal for vonsntion
of liostilit irn.

Tlir I lilted Slatr-i Is not at «nr
with llulcnrln nnd thr lluluarfmi
.Minlstrr still nectiplrn his Iruation
hrrr. Therefore, dircrtly and form¬
ally. tlir tmrrli'iin ku\ rrnmrnt has
nothing to do with thr proposal
nindr (o tlir l-'reneli Rrnrrul com-
innndlne thr ulllrs In Mnerdoala.
Actually. Iionrvrr, the lliilunrln af¬
fair must lir i'Oii s idr rr il no mi I 111
portant phase of tlir world nnr .sit¬
uation. so the nnnolinrrmrnt from
I'nrl* that not only thr rntrntr eiii-
rrnmrnt*. lint thr I nited Stntes
must lir consulted lirforr Unitarian
proposals nrr considered wni not
HIirnrisiliB.

If thr llulKnrinn.s rrnll.v nrr rrnilyto quit thr «nr on tlir rntrntr'x
terms. tlirrr Is littlo doiiht that lirr
offers Mill lir rntrrtalnrd. Thrrrwill l>r no "round tnhlr" prnrr dis-
riiNslnns, hour* rr. w ith opportnni-tlr.s for nrrrrt tirrninii miirliinntions
to ennfusr thr issnr and lirlnj; nhout
.stirh n situation as it nn« hoprd to
r rrn tr throucli thr rrrrnt proposalfrom Au.strln.

Such Is Holier llxprcssctl l»y .Secre¬
tary Daniels in Addressing

American Hankers.

IIU.KD TO HKKAK KKCORDS

Nation Has Left the Valley <>C
Moncy-Cietting and Has Kcached
the Heights of .Money-Giving, lit?
Declares.

Rv AMOci.itftl Press 1
i'HICAUO. September 27.. Having in

l)a.si loans "given the lie to the sneers
and taunts of our adversaries that we
are a mpre nation of money-makers,
interested only in profits," belief was
expressed by Secretary Daniels In an
address to-day before the American
Bankers' Association thai the Ameri¬
can people in the fourth Liberty loan
will demonstrate again that "Ameri¬
cans have left the valley of money-get¬
ting and have reached the heights of
money-giving."

In the light of the three previous
loans. Mr. Daniels told the bankers
the nation knows the financial inter¬
ests need no arousing'"to even greater
efforts in the future.'' and that again
the bankers will "manifest leadershipin buying bonds and organizing vic¬
tory loan committees.
"Wc are relying with absolute con¬

fidence. which comes from past experi¬
ence, upon you bankers to make it an
even greater success than those which
have preceded." Secretary Daniels said
in referring: to the opening of the
fourth loan campaign to-morrow, and
to the part in it to be taken by the
bankers. "Splendidly have you met
your calls for aid in the past, even
more splendidly will you meet our call
of the present." .

Speaking of American turninc aside
from money-making, the secretarysaid:
"Our passion was not money, even

when we gave most of our time to pot¬
ting it and hoarding it. our real pas-Ision was achievement and accomplish-
tnent. Dollars represented success and
progress and national development. I
And, underneath this ambition for
power, there was something deeper;and.stronger in our national charac-
tor. Some times it was so submerged
that we even ourselves did not
appreciate tho truth that as a people1it is not dollars, but sentiment that is
king and ruler in America. . . But:
one day there came the possible vision
of American ideals under the heel of
'iernian materialism. It came like a,
flash, and just as suddenly thero came'
:i revelation alike t"> the bankers and
money kings as it came to the man offarm and in factory."

AVIATORS ON TRIAL TRIP
COME DOWN AT ROANOKE

liu.it Tlifir M ay \\ lillr <°ro**hic thr
Allegheny .Mountains on Wuy

lo \\ ii*hfnctoii, I'a.
1 Hv AsKOebiti'd I'ress I

IIO.\.\« «l< K. September "7.. Wly-inir in Dellaviland battle planes, equip¬ped witii l.ibortv motors. Lieutenants
<'. I!. Bradley and L. t'. Thynnes came
down in a field two miles outside this
city at I\ ,\1. to-day. They left
Wilbur Wright aviation field at* Day¬
ton. O., at 10:30 o'clock this morningwith the intention of Hying to Wash¬
ington. I'a. Their flight was in the
interest of the Liberty loan, they in¬
formed local newspaper men. Theyexplained that they lost ibeir waywhile crossing tho Allegheny Moun¬
tains and when they landed here they
were entirely ignorant of their loca¬
tion. They telegraphed news of their
arrival back to Dayton and will re¬
sume their flight early to-morrow
morning. It is their expectation to
reach their Pennsylvania destination1
before noon.

PARIS REJOICES
\nv« of llnlKnrin'n Wmlotlrr Offer

Crr»tf* Krrnt llemoiiwl rat inn on
ISxehnnge.

I'A Ills. September -7..News of Bul¬
garia's armistice and peace offer
created tho uteatesl demonstration at
the I'aris exchange since the outbreak
of the war. I'rices jumped upward
several points. I'nending cheers and
yells followed the announcement of
General D'Ksperey's dispatch to tho
French government telling of the Bul¬
garian request

MAY LIFT GASOLINE BAN
\rit Sunday, However, Will Still He

t ntler the Motorle** Herniation*
of !''nrl \ <f in In 1*1 rn tor.

WAS11 INtJTON". September L'7. -The
motorics* Sunday still Is with us fori
this week, bin may be lifted any time
now. according to statements made this
afternoon by Dr. Harry A. Clirticld, i
United Stated fuel administrator.

GOVERNMENT LIMITATION
OP PROFITS RECOMMENDED
War l.nbor Policies IJoanl Indicate*

That Time Has Come for
Drastic Art ion.

A WARNING TO PROFITEERS

P.rice Control of Everyday Necessi¬
ties Urged to Hold Down Mount-
in}; Cost of Living.Problem Must
lie Solved.

WASHINGTON. September "7.. Price
control of the every-day necessities of
life by governmental limitation of
profits is urged as the only method in
sight of combatting the evcr-lncrcns-

| lug cost of living In an official resolu-
tlon of the war labor policies board
adopted to-day.

Felix Franfurter. chairman of the
board, which Is uu official agency of
the Department of Labor, in making
public t^e important action, explainedthat he and his associates realized theinherent difficulties presented by the
question, hut added with emphasis that,like other great war problems, it mustbe tackled and solved.
The resolution calls upon' the WarIndustries Board, the food administra¬tion. the Department of Agricultureand the fuel administration to pro¬ceed as rapidly as possible with theformulation and enforcement of plansfor the increase in production of the

necessities of life-? or the stabilisationof their prices, and of the equitablelimitation of profits.
It is regarded as the tlrst step in adetermined plan to limit to reasonableprices the articles of personal and

household tise necessary to the decent
existence of the average American cit¬
izen. The public announcement of theresolution and Chairman Frankfurter's
accompanying statement at this time isdesigned to sound a general warningthat the government purposes to call a
halt to further advances iu the pricesthe consumer has to pay for needed
art icles.

Mr. Frankfurter pointed out thatlabor is especially concerned in t lie
maintenance of a fair level of prices.The subject, he said, therefore, natur¬
ally forced Itself upon the. attention of
the war labor policies board, repre¬senting, as it does', the agricultural in¬
dustries of the country.
No one is criticised for past failure

lo act. but it is made plain that the
time for heroic measures lias arrived.

INFLUENZA ON* INCREASE
IN U. S. ARMY CAMPS

)l(iro Tlinn l'!lcht Thousand \ch < rises
Iteportrd In Twenty-four-Hour

Period.

WASHINGTON. September "7.- Span¬
ish influenza is on the increase in the
army camps in the I'lilted States. Tele¬
graphic reports to the surgcon-gencr.il
to-day show an excess of .!£"» over the
number of new cases reported yester¬day.The total number of new oases for
the t wc»ty-four hours ArTding noon to¬
day was S.S'JI. as com pa red with (..
new cases yesterday. The gram! total
of iufluen'/.u eases reported trom t ho
various army camps to date is I-.P.S7.
The number of new cmsoh of pneu¬

monia during the twcnt.v-foiir hour
period shows a sligtit decries'. The
total number of new 'uses . f pneu¬
monia since the beginning of the in-
fiueiiza epidemic is .'t.75:t.
The number of deaths remains i' ;

same, to-day's total being 170
Influenza is increasing at CampsMeade and I'ike and at the cairps sit

New port News. 1
Deports from Camp D«*v«.us substan¬

tiate the opinion of medical officers'
that I lie epidemic had passed tho peakand now is on the watie.
Camp 1'evens reports now cases

of Spanish influenza and 221 new eases
of pneumonia. Sixty-one deaths were
reported from this camp for tho day,virtually all of which were tho result
of pneumonia following influenza.
The figures for Camp Ptx arc the

highest, as they have been for tho past
several days. To-day's report m as
1.0-10 new cases, as compared with 1,007
for the previous twenty-four-ho.ir pe¬riod. The number of deaths at CaiapDi.x also continues high.

LIEUTENANT BOOKER INJURED
Hampton Aviator in Fall of Airplane

.Near Mnilirr Field, Sae-
rxmento.

Hv Associated I'r.'Sf.t
SACIj.\.MKNTO, CAI... September ''7.
-Second Lieutenant John A. Hooker,

of Hampton, Va.. was injured yester-i
. I iy in the fail of an airplane near;
Mather field Arthur Thigpen. another
commissioned aviator, was killed when
tlie machine crashed to the ground.

Sfnii Your Mcshiikc
Into fifty thousands of Virginia's best
homes through the Want Ads iu Tho
Times-Dispatch to-morrow. Cull liuu-
dolpli 1.

PREMIER MALINOFF
WANTS ARMISTICE
TO DISCUSS PEACE

If Kins Ferdinand's Coun¬
try Quits War, Turkey

Will Be Isolated.

WILL NO LONGER INTERFERE
WITH CAMPAIGN OF ALLIES

Back Door to Austria Will Open
Before Victorious

Armies.

UKHM.WS KOIIC'KI) TO ItETI111-2

Virginian Troops Aid in Repelling
Counterattacks West of

Mcuse River.

! Uv Associated Press.)
With tho welding ot llie armies of

tho entente into a compart whole under
command of the interallied war coun¬
cil, guided by the master strategy of
Marshal Koch, apparently lias conic tho
lirst break in the united front of the
central powers.

Hulgnria. smallest of the Teutonic
allies, seems to have struck her colors.
Premier Malinoff has asked for an ar¬
mistice to consider terms of peace.
Whether he is acting upon his own
responsibitil> as the representative of
,i revolutionary party or with the ap¬
proval of King Ferdinand and the gov-
eminent, remains in doubt. In either
case, however, there is little doubt that
ISulgaria lias ceased to be a military
factor in the war. Her armies arc in

I full retreat and her soil has been In¬
vaded.
Secession of the Balkan slate front

ihe thraldom of Herman will be almost
as severe a blow to the Teutonic al¬
liance as was the collapse of Russia
to the allies.
TLKHrlOV.WILL UK CUT

OFF FltOM IIEU ALLIES
It' Bulgaria lays down her arms. Tur¬key. her armies shattered by the co.ipof General Allen'y in Palestine, willl>e out off from. .*r allies. Her linesof vommunlcatlon will be severed ex-

cept aoro'ss lite Black Sea, throughItoumania or over Hie mountain peaksof Transcaucasia into Russia, where tho
grip of the i Sermnn-controlled Bol¬
shevik! is becoming steadily weaker.

Willi her supplies of German-made
munitions and raw materials hanging:by such a slender thread, military ob¬
servers believe tho Ottoman empire will
have no course loft but to follow the
example of her Balkan neighbor.i'.ut it makes little difference to the
entente whether the Turk abandons
Germany and Austria. if Bulgaria
units lit- can no longer be a menace to
their plans.
Ill M.AIIIAX IIOHDKtt OXLV

23f> MI I, US NORTH
The back door of Austria will stand

ajar l>efi»re tho victorious British,I-rencli, Serbian. Greek and Italian
armies plunging ahead of their ad¬
vance guards In Belgrade, across the
Danube from the plains of Hungary.They alerady have pressed forward a
quarter of this distance since the greatMacedonian offensive began on Sep¬tember M. Once over the river theywould he passing through territory oc¬
cupied by the "oppressed nationalities"
<>f Austria who have little love for the
dual empire, and there would be no
groat natural obstacles between thein
and Budapest The early winter in
the Balkans, with the limited means of
communication available would presentthe most serious ditliculty, and one
which could not be overcome before
spring.

Witn the defection of Bulgaria it
would be necessary for hard-pressedAustria to throw an army across her
southern frontier, thus making another
serious inroad upon her waning man
power. The hulk of her forces is fac¬
ing the eager Italian army along theI'iave and in the mountain region.Kmperor William already has called
upon Kmperor Charles for help on the
western front, and Austro-Hungariandivisions are lighting beside the Ger¬
mans against the steadily advancingBritish. French and Americans. Italystill has large reservoirs of men, and
any weakening of the Austrian front
to send fortes to the other frontier of
tho empire probably would be thesignal for a general attack to re¬
t-over not only tho invaded Italian ter¬
ritory, but the "lost provinces" as well.
With Bulgaria evidently fallen bytho wayside, with Turkey staggeringand with Austria a welter of internal

discord and discontent, the shaken ar¬
mies of Kmperor William are grudg¬ingly falling back upon their own fron¬
tier before the irresistible blows of
Marshal Foch's British. French and
American troops. The French and
Americans plunged forward again be¬
tween Ithoims and Verdun, while the
British attacked on a wide front in
t lie I'ambrai sector. Between them
they already have taken more than
JO.000 prisoners and many guns of all
calibers.
OAl"TI Kit) BOOTY IM'Ll'OEN

OXEIt ONE lll.MIHEU OUXS
In the face of steadily strengtheningGet-man resistance the American forces

in the Champagne continue their ad¬
vance. and their front now includes
the villages of c'harpentry, Very, Fpln-ouvillc. and Ivoiry. They threw back
Get man counterattacks with heavylosses to the enemy. The prisoners
captured by the Americans alone now
number 8.000, and the captured bootyincludes more than luO guns.
The oilicial report of Field Marshal

H.ilg showed that the Americans had
entered the fray in the St. Quentin sec¬
tor. Th«-y celebrated \heir entry into
the line at this point by capturing out¬
posts of the Ilindenburg line at I.cca-
telet.
The French troops east of Uhclftis

were equally as successful as the Amer¬
icans. with whom they co-operated.They have increased the number of
prisoners taken by them in the presentdrive to more than 10.000.

British troops in heavy force also
swept forward on a wide front in a
continuation of their effort to drive a
w edge into the German de/ rnsei be¬
tween Cambral and Douai, with the
evhb nt Intention of outranking loth
these buttresses of the Ilinil.'Dburg line.
\ MKit 14 A NS V <l> Itlt ITiSII

ATTACK NEAll CA.MIlItAI
BERLIN. September 27 (via London).Between the road.-* from Arras and

h'oronne toward Cambral, and ac*fnatthe Megf; ied front to the went of Le
Chiclet, there have been powerful ting-


